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Number 47«PORT caitsox, tXAIIIORNE COUNTY, MISS. ; WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1853.»I 2.fol»n,c
From the Washington Union.Judge Harris.I Velvet Religion.—Every time the gol-, POTTTPlfiilTs

den (rates of a new week open, and naher in ■[ v®I i I VA V* ^ Ti"ll >t
The census gives on this subject tho fol- Some years ago, there was a young man fresh born Sunday, many a man who has hia a........................................................................ :.• Cassedy, 12 ; Adams 9 ; Elktt, 1.

lowing statistical details, as slu vring the con- living in Savannah by the name of Nichols. ! thousands, and his coach and two, repairs to PROCEEDINGS OF 10//* Ballot. ! Nearly throe months lave elapsed since tho
dition of the Railroad system of the United He was a clerk in a large store—It happened the fashionable church. Entering the sanct- j THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION, Cassedy, 12 ; A du in* 11 ; Eliott, 1. j Inauguration. Mort of the great offices of tho 
States on the 31st of I>ec., 1851 : I that a traveling ventriloquist visited Savan- uary with an air of rcverenco, ho treads the nf c„„,,rp*iinmnl Tiixhirt he'd 11 th Ballot. country liavo been filled The Work of or-

Cost of completed Roads in United States, nah, and so interested Nichols, that he cn- soft carpet of the aisle to bis pew, scats him- \ . i;,,.,/•//,. ^iL.ndun Adams, 12 ; Cassedy, 12. ganizing the new administration of tho gov-
$372,770,000; probable cost of those in ff»g<*d with him to journey around the coun- self upon the velvet cushion, opens the gilt- • V jq.- J * * * 12 and 13th ballots the aama. ernnient all over the country aiid abroad—a
progress, $220,000,000; total, $592,770,- try together. edged, morocco-bound hymn-book, and goes * ' _____ % 11th Bull'd. work infinitely more arduous in this country
000. An immense sum it is, it is true, and Iu the course of time, the young man through the entire service to the inward satis- n .- * ». rinilmme nf Adam« tho Cassedy. 12: Adams, 11. thau in any other—if not fully done, is yet so
yet not so great when tho vast results arc con- eclipsed his master. He displayed most as- ; faction of himself, and thu admiration of all ÎT i., . \f .»allôil to the chair ^ 5th Ballot far advanced as to indicate clearly tho princi-
sidered. tonishing powers, and caused great excite-. How majestically he walks out as soon as the j 1 awrencc (1 Cassedy, 1* ; Aoums, 11 ; Elktt, 1. pie and policy in which jt is to bo finished.

For tho purpose of comparison with the ment wherever he appeared. last prayer has been uttered ! As the volu- j q „nd T it Crksman were an- « j. wh Ballot. The necessary preliminaries of tho change of
foregoing, tho subjoined statement ha* been It was after he became famous and wealthy, mious notes of the organ swell upon his ear, ^ ‘ Cassedy, 11 ; Auuns, 10; El.ett, 1. government thus accomplished, a public re-
prepared, showing tho number of miles of that he visited a tailor’s shop in Savannah, to j Lis heart throbs of pride, and he mentally , *>0 *“ c . . 1 i th aud LMi Ballots the same. port, generally credited, has gone lurth that
Railroads, with their cost according to the order a new coat. The knight of the shears ejaculates, » What a good man am I !” 0n mPt'on « Jofg« ™nc- a committee of On motion of Mr. Claiborne. tLc conven- ,|1C new administration, released in good mca-
most generally-received authorities in all tho wa» happy to receive an order from so distin- ' All this while—it is a bitter cold day in ; ^1V0 *cre appointed to select permanent oJi-, tion adjourned to meet at 8 o clock, to-murrow j turo from tho needful toils belonging to tho
countries of Europe, in which those improve- guished a customer, and assured the veutrilo-1 winter, remember—the driver of his coach cers fur the convention. morning. distribution of offices, is about toconcentrate
ment* have been to any considerable extent quist that tbo garment should be an exact lit. and two has been busily employed at the , “c c“a,r appointed on said committee, Tuesday, .Tunc 28th, 1853. its energies upon the grave questions of pub-
iatreduced :__ Cost —Now Nichols had a remarkable chest. Ho church door in self flaggellation, and numer- Messrs. j fathom of Covington, Murges of On motion, tho convention again proceed- lie policy which the pooitiou of our country

Miles. Aggregate, permile. could so inflate his lungs as to increase the , ous ill uatured stamps on the carriage floor, in Copiah, Sturges of Lawrence, Nicholson ol C(] to ballot. , now presents. _
Great Britain cireumferonce of his body eleven iuchos. I order to keep up the circulation of his blood, lhko, and Ckiborno of Adams. _ ID//* Ballot. ! At no period since tho second election of

amt Ire!:»'"!. 6,-00 $1,218,000,000 $1.7,000 a week passed, and the humorist waited j There he must wait and wait, thinking the | kaid committee reported the following gen* Adams, 11 ; Cassedy, 11 ; Ellctt, 1. ! President Monroe has any administration, af-
duding Prussia upon the tailor, in company with a friend, to ! sermon is very long, and wishing he might tlcmen : ^ ,T _ Mr. Sturgest of Lawrence, nominated ! ter its first critical day of trial has past, stood
ami Austria, .V332 325.875,000 01.000 take the coat. Upon putting it on, it lacked j enter the precincts of the temple—if only to 1 President Hon. James *1. Jones, o Stanton, of Adams. ÇO strong betöre the people as at tbis moment

Francs, 1,018 2.18.900,ooo 254.ooo «bout a foot of coming together! The tailor warm bis feet. He cannot help thinking— * ra,J. ,n‘ . . ( 20 th Ballot. stands the administration of President Pierce.
jVlgiuni, 552 40,285.000 4^/Joo was thunderstruck. There was his measure- for the red-nosed, half-frozen inanimate has a ! * ,ce Presidents Judge Nicholson, o Cassedy, 11, Adams, 10; Stanton, 2. On grounds of principle and policy there is
ltâîv*' 170 17 000.000 ss'ooo went—the figures his. own. IIow could he mind—that his master has precious little Ptke ; J. J. Shannon, Esq., of Jasper, Lo . 21.vZ Ballot. hardly a serious show of opposition any whero

—__ ' have made such a disgraceful blunder?— religion, and less kindness. Soon he Ls in- 1ickett, of Adams; J. D. Finley, Esq., o Adam", 12; Cassedy, 11. \Y hat there is of opposition rallies almost cx-
Tolal, 14,142 $l,85ö,0C8,fl00 With numberless apologies, he begged to be dined to bclievo ho has none of cither.— Jackson. _ ,, 22d, 23rd, and 24th Ballots the same. clusiyely upon a mere personality objection,

The preceding tablo was made before the allowed to measure again, and uiakc him a Fiually, by logical deduction, he arrives at 1 Secretaries—G. S. Me. Loan. ° * J111’ > On motion the Convention took a rcces* of j that is, to tho men whom tho President has
opening of the Railway from »^t. Petersburg sccon-Fcoat. tho conclusion that he has something worse "• 1> Chrisroan, of Lawrence, .1. A. J>an 's, ^3 minutes. appointed to offi00. Plainly this is at no timo
to Moscow, which, being miles in length, When it was done, Nichols came in again than either—ho has hypocrisy, pride, cruelty, I °f Simp*» ; IL Shoemaker, of t lai , mectimr tho President called a fu®°‘cllt platform for an opposition party,
would add largely to these jtfatistics, so far as to sec how it would fit. ! and heartlessness—and the driver stamps uu- i L>n ,uotlon °f ^Jr ®tur8C8 ( t ic tjlC Convention to order • when Mr. Adams ^■*co,ucs •ItogeUicr ridiculous for such a
refers to Russia. Iu France, also, during the The tailor handed the garment to him, re- j usully hard, perhaps as much to give vent to j report was received and agreed o. withdrew his name from the Convention Mr. j u*?’ w^cn’ as *" l*iC Prcaent ““Lince, l*,ü ar*
past wason, 1,500 miles of Railway, in addi- marking that there was uo mistake this time ! his indignation, as to drive the frost out of On motion of Mr. Sturgesof Lawrence, a , followed in a short address to the ! Pertinents, taken as a whole, afford, by »1*
tion to the number stated in the tabic, were —he would find it a complete fit.—lie put it1 his boots. Without endorsing the sweeping ; committee of five were appointed to re ;aest cffect. (jie Iianies 0f ^ot|, gentlemen most, UUIVem* admission, tar more than tho
opened, making tho whole extent of Railway on, and lapped it round his body like a blan- denunciations, we must say that it does not prominent gentlemen, whose names were ^ withdrawn. Mr. Chrisman nominated usual Guarantee that the duties of the public
in that country, iu July last, about 2,500 kef ! It was as much too large as the first look exactly Christian; uud it is a sight wc ^cfore the convention for nomination, on - jjon”^vili*v p. rirrri* of Lawrence. service, both at home and abroad, are to lo

miles; and it is expected that, during the ; was too small. He tossed it off—The tailor j behold every Sunday. Perhaps it is a noccs- dress the convention. Hie chair appoint«» Mr. ninds, nominated lion. H. T. Ellett of! n.n^ a% performed, while tho very
coarse of the ensuing year, 1,800 miles addi- struck his hand upon his head, and cried—! sary evil, and perhaps not. Perhaps the dri- as e;lu'^ committee, . Iessrs. Bowen, ro 3, ’ 1 charge against them proves that the compre-
lional will be completed. “ Am I out of my souses ?”—He threw his ! vor wants to worship Hod hi in self, and perhaps Lcatherman, Shannon and Gwiu. yjr Leatherman nominated Hon. Stanhope P*JUC,^° «»filing their slection has

By theso statistics it is made to appear book and shears across the room, and was not. At all events, it looks very singular— ()a ,I10t1011 ^'ane'.a co w! . , pÜËCy 0f Wükinfôn, whose name was after- ! rowgmad and aj.prcciatcd every section an l
that the average cost of European Railroads about to dash out of the shop, wlicu Nicholas those twenty or thirty carriages in a row be- Wt ro. aPPom.tc<J t0 exanj,a® * ^ '. ‘] " wards withdrawn, before balloting ; when Mr. Lnt*rest >» Hemocratio party. Iu
was $130,3000 per mile. Tile average cost said coolly, •• Here, let mo try ou the first fore tho church ovcryöuuday. It speaks to chair appointed on said committee, ^Xmannomirated Hon. A^ G. Brown, foct.now. for the first time «nee Mr. Monroe j 
of American Railroads, completed previous coat you made for me” us of velvet religion. Shannon, lmiay, Cane, Claiborne, ^ als0 wilhJrawn. adm.n.stratiou, a state of things has appeared
to the commencement of the present year, Tho tailor handed it to him. It buttoned -------— • • ■ -------- I irkett and Nicholson. Before proceeding to ballot, Mr. Spurlock 111 which it is seen that, it opposit on ' ^re

I was $34.307 per mile. The excess of cxpeii- exactly over a very genteel waist. _ Sunset—Who is there that ever looked ( 1 Mcs«r3. Cbi* moved that the two-third rule be rescinded. öVmtw ‘I1 w;,i, .li/—tl^Vémoî
Iditure. therefore, in the construction of Eu- “ And now,” said the ventriloquist, “ MP* j „p to the “golden gates of tho resplendent J* K’-,» . ‘ .... j|cyjjuan introduced the following A^JnVtrutinn «ml nartv la
Jropean Roads over those in the United States, pose I try on the large coat again ?” 1 west,” and beheld them arrayed iu all their, lli,,5s ...nved tho convention take a resolution, which was unanimously adopted. crat‘° a ", , J ‘

__ ! is $95,993 per mile, or about 280 per cent. ; He did so, and it was none too large to ^ificcnce, and watched the beautitul do- | ^ nis^ S W That this Convention recognise *™.a f^WI • arm? of ôbsen Jion ” Zbut it may be remarked that the estimated j button over bis body, which swelled up like parturc 0f the day, and has not felt himself , rV ‘ , ’ Oen. Robert Stanton, the lion. Iliram Cas- of » ig > , a^eondenev of the
average cost of constracUon in the United aa Alderman's. lifted from earth to Leaven, and his feelings ! a™.\ f iu«.:______ nf ennmdttee on ^dy. and Hon. S. It. Adams, as tried, true. Democrats,
States, of all the Roads completed and in “ I think,” said Nichols, “I’ll take both spiritualised by the contemplation of the ic o m0 p , « faithful and conristcnt Democrats, and emi- I emocratie pa y, . j ?. , r
progress, docs not exceed 827,30« per mile ; of these coats and he handed some bank Tho glories of suus!t can be seen ^ ^^ISemn Ü're^: «cully deserving the admiration and confi- ™>w to sco t^‘ armJ «^Ule^

! SIS LfU' '! 1™ fLi | Tl, .la'omcnts davolap ,„o ** ^ l-S ’.3Sf aV Ken*« IV ! ' ÄÄ. ^ ' ***7 ^ ^ ^
r;r1 "r* rrr; la:"*7?^r*1 r;"at«.** f r:1 ^ -r* ü'f-ft.* :«!is-^'*• *—:ÄäwÄl'aä „ .... ^m ÄÄhard knotty sense. Col. W, had beef! clec- rost of the world combined ; and at our pros- his chest was contracted to its smallest ca- , op., upon ti„. scene. At such a season, go j , it #* rt r*in l)r C V Fe- Harris. 15; Ellett, 8. uu l°, , . . . „r.mt
tel to tho Legislature and had been also eilt rate of progression, we arc likely, iu a j pacify .—The tailor, at the last accounts, was walk about the country ; carry no book to aid 4,., t j Rnurlock and S J WNix ( Yn ) The counties voting for Judgo Harris were, .c^n'V’ administration has become odi-
Jube of the County Court. few years, far to exceed it. ! telling the story to every new customer. your reflection ; alone, or with a friend, let cJi^on-SB llathornandSW ^!arke, Copiah, Covington, Franklin, (reçu, *aUhc 'Wl « admi^u -«rat.'rtv Ld STcn un

UU elevation however bad made him nome- ]|ut Mill later On the 1st of January. -----------—---------- Jour heart be open to the influence of the-1 D tlo /\« C Hancock. Harrison. Jackson, Jasper. Joncs, "i"9 ’troî of soctionïl^in whilo tho ncol

,bt pompoos, and be became very fond of ; j 853. the aggregates with regard to Railroads | Nothing to do.—YVc would now speak ot scene ; let its home-felt delight* rise up onre- \ Kcmbert. F Sturges, L Redus. LaJrt,‘^! ^ari';n: 1>,k°. ^ ^ ;hat sectionalism was at war with all
y-m; big words. On his farm he had a very [u the l mted Mates, were as subjoined : ; t,10 ,n„,/rsx existence—that strange anomaly , pressed ; resign yo uroelf freely and entirely j w /1,iorcCi q h ]>arroU, Q Granberry, R . bor Ellett—Adams. Amite, Uaibome, (_o- P hi,hest ;ntcrcstg. still you have not ac-
hr-and mi chicvom ox called Big Brin- Mile, in operation, U-.220 i„ creation, a liuniau being with nothing to do. | to the emotion of your own bosom, ar.d if you w Xofton ÏG Scelle. T C YVatson, H P'A JeficrsonYN counted°ibr the absence of any effectual oppo-

liieti frequently broke down bis neigh- Mile* in progress, l"-.0hl | Most miserable, worthy of most profound have not been corrupted and contaminated Guvnes. E Ferguson and E O Peyton. (Ap ) On motion of J B Chrisinan, Judge Y\1 president Pierce. There i
lorn fence«, and committedotner depredations ; On the 1st of January, 1852, the result p;ty> ;s sut.ij a being The most insignificant with tho world, you will return a better, hap- Cl<ii?>ornr—R Shoemaker. (Ap.) Harris, was then proclaimed the choice ot this ^ CQUn( a nucleus of onposition. The
LUcli to the Colonel's annnyaucc. was ns follows : -- objast in nature becomes a source of euvy ; pier, holier man. Clarke—J B Crccn. ( Ap.) a eommitiue foreign relations and the inteîual conditiou of

One morning after breaktnst in presence of, Miles in operation, 10,818 the birds warble on every spray, in eestacy ut — »  --------- Franklin—V StdWart, Il Cassedy, W T f°." luotlon of S' . ; ‘xaatns’ .f t^i lto ébuutrv present an abundance of issues,
‘ me gentlemen who bad staid with luiu over Miles in progress, 10,898 joy - the tinny flower, hidden from all eyes, True Life—The mere lapse of years is |»r(jliyj j jj J0yics. J K Cotton, I Davis, T t^cewers appointed to wait on J# upo^wllich it mi-ht havO ken expanded and

-'ht. and who were now on their way to town, These fac ts display an extraordinary in- „cn(J<, furth its fragrance of fall happiness ; ,,ot lift.. To cat, drink and sleep ; to be ex- Hnvis, S M Cade, J II McDaniel, J Smith, 1Ia"13’ #n”. luv,‘t0. Ll,n to. | ..Lsolidited. That, instead of this, it has
Le called to his overseer and said to him, ; crease. The following table shows the num- tll0 raoantain stream dashes along with a spar- p0!jej to darkness and the light ; to pace round jj p Zcmbro A B Lofton. (Ap.) veution. i he c.iair appointed on aid co - rapidly disappearing, is

" Mr Allen, I desire voo to impound Big ber of miles of Railroad in opcratjpn and ... kle and murmur of puro delight. The object ^ the mill of habit and turn tho wheel of f Proxy ; Jasper deletion. (Ap.) miUce. ^r9^da“i9‘| Sr* “ weThink m”ily to tho cLraete; of

JSrindlo, in order that l may hear no more course of construction in each State of the 0f their creation is accompli.Jied, ami their wealth ; to make reason our book-keeper, and ! Hancock__E L Bowen, proxy. (Ap) . *e LtJllvcnUuU tucu 1 roc ' J the Presideut himself the circumstances under
auimadversions on his eternal depredations.’’ Unie«, ou the 1st of January, 1853 : life gashes forth in harmonic work. Oh, plant! turn thought into an implement of trade— Harrison—J B Fiulay, proxy- (Ap.) rouJ“t09- „ , which he came into rower, and the manner

Allen lowed and walked off. sorely puzzled State.. No. of mile, No. of mile. Total. ol , s(rc(nn ; worthy of admiration, of wor- tllia is not |ife. I„ all this but a poor fraction Jackson-3 B FinUy. (Ap.) ,J bü 1 rC8,dc,nt T™ th°, ^ on'cntll0J 1lo . has w ‘adcJ tu tho popular ex-
W ,l.,t tl.o C..W meant, .«o ador —»•“*»«• ‘"IfVf" jA, ship, to the «raid,od idler ' Bar. are pow.» | uf u,c ciuciowneM of kumaaity ha awakeo- ^„^iToiXsWdcl' l Ap ) order, »boa .lie

th* (Monel left for town, lie went to his wife rn0 ... 540 ye never dreamed of, faculties divine, eternal ; cd; and the sanctities still slumber which Jasper—J J Shannon, S R Adams. (Ap.) appomted to wait^on .iiucIge l arr s, ec Progidcnt had not »ought his office, nor
„I a-ki'd her .Ut CJoocl \ . meant b, V v Mjp*.ro, SM L SI- , > ^ tW<k, b t notlli , co.ocn.rato Mko » m,,t woriU .kilo to bo Kao.lodge, llam^n. J Fol.rn, J Sic! tbo labored f!r It! nor oapeetod in That hot .a,
lolling him to “ luiponnd tbo 01. L!' ™-—■ l l]o 0« J,20fi ! t1’»»«!1“ I ,* to lo»«. b“t no objoet, tr„,b, !„«, bcaotj, goodnena, fartb alone can ^„„u, W Cade, M Groves, II Uinds, L) K S of some 15 nr “0 known to tbe .bole country, and it sunk deep

•• YVliy, said she. “ the Colonel meaut to -Massacnnseit., oo , j to bathe with tho living tide of affection ; a j give vitality to the mechanism of existence ; Wilkinson. (Ap.) . : Lon vculion in a b^cca oi someiw or -o popular heart, lt was a new fact in
t il you to put him in a pen.” Jihode F.J g..* hand to do, but uo work to bo done; talents t|.c laugh of mirth, which vibrates through Lawrence—G YV Wilson, RJ^ox. TI Gill, n‘in.ut.C9’ auJ wa9 war,ulj ari,laudtd dunno ^ history. p wa9 a fact which tho

Allen left to perform the font, for it was no <3™ ’ 2 92t 3 047 a'*px^ci^d. capacities undeveloped ; a hn- thc heart, the tears that freshen the dry waste W Gwin, YV Popper, J Ncvlans, J T Longi- !1W Mr * MeVliHan moved the adoption of the peoph were glad to see. They were to have
incmdcDrablc one, as the animal was very N»,w York, J. l-i ggjj man life throwu away, wasted as water poured within, the music that brings childbooJ back, no, J Price. J Armstrong, D YYTeathersbv, H | f 11 1 1 i ,?;nT° ^ a l’re^ideut who in thc early primo of his
ri!d and vicious, and after a great deal of gw i T,'u 903 o '447 forth io thc dcscrt; 0h* ,lird9 a?d lhe Pra^cr that ca,ls the futuro near- t,hc dc,aîh Maxwell, J Camion, J YV YVelborn, 11 Stur- "/ Th,t this Convention approves manhood had preferred private to public life,
tr»Me and vexation he succeeded. "l« { 27 Je arc ^ 8Qch a «“^«ry of life ! Who which startles us with mystery, the hardship j.: g KoLinson. C Gouvcneaux, G Burk- lÄ tt nominal ons mlde by It inspired them with confidence in advance.

” Well.” said he aoliloquisiug, “ this is W»wn«. W U £ ^ d ibe the tCarfu, void of such an exist-1 tliat forces us to struggle, tho anxiety that ftt> A lîusscll. p J Larkin, YV A Stone, E L J“d sîim CWnuîiu .t Jackson, When thc people five their confidence, they

eempounding is it-* N«iw I am dead sure * \ . * . 1034 cnee, the yearning for an object, the selt-re- ends in trust—are the true nourishmcut Bowen, J B Chrismsn. (Ap.) -l kt Ylumltv in \Iav which was uuaui- aro always apt to give it fully. Ihero was
tho Colonel will ask if I impounded Big | V.T carolina U9 ” 8 497 Proach ** wastcd V™*, the weariness of ÜUr natural being. Marion-^ M Collins. (Ap.) 1 * “notkr Element iu the case' A statesman

Krindle, and I bet 1 11 puzzle Lim as bad as j North taro na, .W m Jaily life, the loathing of pleasure, of frivolity, ---------- »•—--------  Perry-ti W Holloman. (Ap ) Mr \ckms introduced thc following rcso- was presented to them who had never shunned
he did me.” _ (South arolma, ... - j 53g and the fearful consciousness of deadening Tsiink.— Did you ever think ? There arc Pike—G Nicholson, C IlooVer, T 3 Con- , . *. " apoliticalrcsponsibility,orforamoracutcon-

The next day the Colonel gave a dinner ,!! 0l!^ia’ »7.» __ ’'03 life—of a spiritual paralysis, which biuders mcll wko spend their lives without thinking clley, O K May, S A Matthews. (An.) * That we reiterate and approve coaled a political conviction. This, too, was
party, and as he was not aristocratie, Allen ! ,.‘’V 03,’* 728 9(il all response to human interests—when cntliu- or reflocting. YVheu »hey speak, they utter j Simpson—M A Banks, J E McNair, II , orinciples öf the Baltimore Convention a capital fact in the eye ot tho people,
the overseer, sat down with the company. , -y.‘ . • 0- s7- 070 siasin ceases to arouse, and noble deeds no but (ll(J n,erPst common place ideas, which p Johnson. (Ap.). of 1S V» L the platform of our political faith, take the responsibility," Wfu one of the chief
After the second or third glass was dsaeuwed ' ^ ,,()d 263 longer call forth the tear of joy—when the ■ a|B in cvcry body’s mouth. Nothing new or ( Smith—G S McMillan. (Ap.) Ou motion ofMr. Cane, the following reso* - ioeautations by which Audrew Jacksou sum-
the Colonel turued toward tho overseer aud Louisiana, ”” __ 30 world beeotnes a blank, liumamty a iar^_ \ startling eoracs from them. People may not Wilkinson—3 II Lcatherman. (Ap.) , - adonted : : moned to his aid tho potent spirit of tho Do-
said, jlexas, sound, aud no life is left but the heavy, be-1 prcdent neW truths, but they may produce old ( Twenty-ouu. counties. Approved by thc » / . That tho thanks of this Con-i mocraey.

I“ Eh, Mr. Allen, did you impound Big I enuc-see, rfil 7^5 numbing weight of personal helplessness and one9 jn a now garb. Reflection will euable ' committee. 0. C. Cain, Chairman. t- ^ ’tcnjorcj thc President, tor the It is unnecessary now to say in what bold
llrindle ?” J Kentucxy, 3 440 desolation. ... . , . them to do this. IIow few men of all that [ The committee appointed to wait on the , faithful manner iu which he has relief these traits of character and these ele-

“ Ves I did sir, but old Brindle transcended Dhio, . • > • 1*734 Oh! happier far is the toiling drudge who jiyc anj brca'.ho, are really capable of J,1“* i prominent aspirent* lor Congress, reported as -j , ovor the deliberations of this body, ments of Rtatesinanship etauJ out iu tbe Prcs-
tho imgaunel of the impound, and scatterlo* Indian*, too •__ ’337 coins body aud soul into the few poor shilling-1, parting information and instruction. The ; follows : That Messrs. Cassedy, Stanton and ,py which the President responded in a ident’s Inaugural Address. That paper wou.d
phisticatcd all over the equanimity of the Michigan, ’-f , o ()gs that can only keep his family in a long star- rcaaon is obvious. R is not because they have Adams have consented to address the eouven- skurt address. not have been the signal andjuuexnmpled aue-
forcsts!” Illinois,. *”’515 nation; he has a hope unceasingly to light HTtaji mjn,j3i or are dull of coinprehensiou. (ion in the order in which their names are re- Sturces moved thc thanks of the Con- cess which it is acknowledged to bo, if, with

The company burst out into an immodcrato M'««>“rV ' ’ toy him, a duty to perform, a spark ot love within It is because they do not think. They never ported. YVhereupon. Mr. Cassedy was called vc*t;on b« also’ tendered the Secretaries &0., all its calmness, gravity, and comprehension.
fit of laiichter, while the Coloucl’s face red- M isconsin, ____ • _____ _____  that cannot die ; and wretched, weary, unliu- gcfc themselves down to reflect and meditate, to the stand, and addressed the convention ; „Lieh was carried. it had not also been of all the Inaugural*—all
dened with discomfiture. m . 1 s i ana T-> G81 ‘2?i947 mau as his life may be, it is ot royal worth. Are you of that number ? Can you impart he was followed by Gen. Stanton and Mr. (>„ motion of Mr Cane__ circumstances considered—tbe boldest. _ Tlin

- What do you mean bv that sir?” said he. ]ytal, ^ __ *"1 .... no instruction by your voice or pen ? No Adams. ’ , Resolved That the proceedings of the same self-reliant spirit appears inthe Presi-
“YY’hv 1 mean Colonc'l said Allen, “that - Good Humor.—(rood humor, which is good wonder you feel ashamed of your ignorance. On motion of Mr. Chnsman, thc convcn- „„hluhcd in all th* Demo- dent’s choice of his confidential advisers, lliat

Big llrindie being prognosticated with an NnwwarEBS-—Whatever ma^ruc J nature polished and consolidated into habit, Let this be the moment of reflection—of deep, tjon thcn adjourned until 3 o’clock, P. M. cratic naners of the District, aud also iu the subject has been much discussed. We do not
I ilea of the cholera ripod and tared, snorted renp.d from h.story, ™a.X rCTfconsists in the amiable virtues of the heart scrious thought-so. that the future like tho ------- ; p „ MLsi.ii pian. propose to continue the diseus,ion. l he very
I and pawed dirt jumped tho fence, took thc newspaper, which is the hi.,tory t . , , and in suavity of manners. A person of pa,t nyt be a blank m your history. 3 o clock, i . -L On motion of Mr Pickett, the Convention general seutiuient of the country is that tho
T woods and would not be imDOundéd no how.” for one day. It is tbe history of that world humor is pleased with others; lie cher- w T , ^— Convention met pursuant to adjournment. J^maUonotXT.tr^c , President chose wisely, though to choose wise-

Tliis was too much, the company roared in which we now live, and whieh Wf J»re eon- hum||nU^ benevolence candor, and The Wvandots —Big Turtle, a Chief of Mr. Chmman moved Ihrt the conv^Uon JJ jamkSM. JONES, President. ly, from tho great Democratic array was no

«.«if, *i.. I'.l.nM was forced to sequent y more concerned^ than with the nualities infused in his disposition and 4 he u \ an dots. g j , proceed, nra voce, to select a suitable eaudi- t secondary achievement of executive gcuius.r Â.MÛ SoT--?'-- »»■ S?.g» «h« b*»« l—J *«T. *»p*f »“'j ÎZSXIÄ Wm . chnsteneJ çtoj. Si! 'V. '» "P*-"lh« «*** “ Cnns»«- f,- *• , . Hn, n„ L, dnnto. or o.n Jonh,, lliat, con-
left th<* table savinw to him«elf as lie went in rememberanco : though, to check us ni j jje eomplaeeuoe in general happinesi. y . n^’:n„ .l - YY hich motion was carried. '• • - ‘ ** l Secretaries. sideriug the couditiou of the Democratic party,
fflS r,V"*„l .o!“tAmeour too fond love of Ibe world, wo »», eon- /“^el.ring »hr b^inu of »ummer ; ‘bo Ob.o S«h J.ure.1, °°neorum8 ,beir Mf of c jj,, p„, ioDon.in.l,™ M. A. Haw lho c.hoi.e wa, ,0 a u„„.ual ,-xUnt ,ho

I âsfti ^rPufÄ|Ätrt.s,i ; ;7-.—>■•—,,npcr Mn.

W ALKWa.—Walking h pxJ; bnlnol ^fwii* Tb«, nnd con«quen, »ioerie. f1fw SÛT MiK^Tut Z « » Ao 1,0,0,00^ 1815. In ,be ^.1 Â-.Ï M,*Z£Ï ..JSo .eot,-J- o, IhnUn IU ‘b..

sstÄÄÄ i-:atkÄ ssïiffi’ÆÂ- 1I0"' ^,Wl"

^nation may have been among its griefs at » »' sllipWrcckcd. What more powerful ^ ^Tlds amiable quality is consistent ; annuity $2-,000. YY e have two churches, ^ procccding!,( Gen. Sumton withdrew hb long he will remain with them. ^! anj deliberate spirit—the samo disinterested-

mMMmWB MmÊÊàÄhoTJE««MÄhi*bwmy.UrcÄ b«,. wbencoit Sow,, Good hnyr a , TempctaDce Society .ud * p,v,5,on i Tb« Whwmg »nnt.o. vot nk pmp|,0ey of old tatbor

rSaiAaSfiAsft iw.sräsr» kupä rasisra
and' Jvcirtf]||» ’ re SO 1 ntioaTto ^uiturc, by order of the Thackeray on the Un!TED States.-TIio ■Si- £ thjStrket. ^Our | . Claiborne, liar- blLTug" foSh^ a«d fate of

Thackeray says that America wi circumstances than when living iu Ohio.— = *>« J Ballot thou shall not excel."—Madisonian.
T™, 7„daVrb^u.toÄ' ‘“«r*'” b.°t *• ““i0n W ctwidy. 12 ; Ate »iYmj. * I «-* 1-

we must keep on all our st';arnc^0 It is stated that raw eggs and milk Cassedy. 12 ; Adams,6 ; Posey, 5 ; Harris, 1.
ahead as long as we can. .1«J . arc a sure remedy for almost any kind of The 4th Ballot same as the above,
sculptors, actors and anJ poison taken into tbe stomach. This is in- > +bth Ballot.
snatching the palm of victory i - fürinaüon that may do a deal of good if re- Caseedy, 12 ; Adams. 6 ; Harris, 5; Posey, 1. 
even your yachts are outruuui g membered, and cannot possibly be pioluctive H. F. Johnson nominated YV. P. Harris,
own seas.” of any harm. Paste it into your scrap-book. Qth Ballot.

1-9 ' a ' "" "c*rust a ■ 1 —*" Cassedy, 11 ] Harris, 7 ; Adams, 6.
K7- Charity obliges us ««t to n^t Knowledge is the treasure, but judg- 7th and 8th Ballots the same,

man ; prudence, not to trust before wo ow ^ trcaaiirer 0f the wbe man. Mr. Johnson here withdrew the name of

him.

Th© Ago of Railroads. The Ventriloquists’ Coats.1> 0 K T R T. The Result thus far.
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From the Illustrated Family Friend.

« When I was a Boy.
v 1

h

EY ntll-A EARI.K.

n
afv Inuhood’* joyous hours are fled.

(Vin ked hope* ar* 'rowwd me lying; 
•JV buds of joy ! thought would bloom, 

Are witherso, sore, and dying, 
jjv ho) id) flNiM of mauhootl's days 

Are bow torsver end,'«!,
An,| iu mv thought* full many a grief,
‘ ,\u4 Uarkliug care u bleuded.

• U

I»-

I

rr
pi,,-*,- tleesom*. rarcle«*, halcyon days,

47, tit* fond niem'rv’s bringing; 
l'i,h**d*d now upon life'* hill*.

Time's rhang*» sad ar« ringing;
.tin! more l roam without a care,

Mv heart without a sorrow; 
Light-hearted a* a singing bird,

I'lumudfui of lhe morrow.

Wh*r* are th* hop** of early year* ?
\Vh*r* are th* thongUt* I rhetisned ? 

Where are tho-* In ight and golden dreams ?
All Wasted—ftded—perinhed!

M v dreams are »rattered now aud gone,
Mv loudest hope* are bliglitrd,

Mv thought» are visions vanished all,
" Ere one my pathway lighted.

Mv dream* are now of winsome days 
That have long sinre departed, 

lh fore from friendship'*golden chain 
One »ingle link had started, 

ftefors I’d learned delu»ivo hojw 
•»mile* brightly, falsely ever; 

y re | had thought that with earth's »weets 
We must the hitter gather.

>o

d

:

»
Y

J thought net when I was a Imy,
that thu* would end each dreaming;

I hit!* thought this pleasant world 
Wa* but a health1*» seeming.

Oh• «.»„Id mv rhildhood’s heart was mine, 
S* light and full of gladness ;

T*.r w hen I wa* a tair-haired hoy,
1 had no thought of sadness.

I MÏSGKLL ANB0U8.
i Biff Brindle. ! st*
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what is due to to the American people from 
foreign powers and from their owu govern
ment, so he is surrounded by men of various 
and well-tried ability to carry his views iuto 
effect. On this popular confidence rests tho 
present popular calm. On this rests the ab
sence of organized opposition. It may well 
bo doubted whether the bulk of the YY’hig 
party would restore a whig executive if they 
could. They perceive that only a Démocratie 
administration is practicable, and seem to bo 
fast ceasing to desire any other.

i]jp- •* You look as if you were beside your 
self.” as the wag said to aduuoe who stood by 

a donkey.

Jealousy is a proof of self-love, but it 
is no proof of social love.
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heurt in great surprise.
•till, for there is a lark to fill up thc hours 
with mirthful rausio, or at worst tho robin 
and the flocks of flold fares to show that the 
hardest day has its life and hilarity. But the 
calmed region is the upland, where human 
life is spread out beneath tho bodily eye— 
where the eye moves from the peasant’s nest 
to the spiry town, from the diminished team 
U tho patch of fallow or the fisherman’s boat 
in the oore, to the viaduct that spans the 
valley, or the fleet that glides, ghost-like, on 
the horizon.

Important Railroad Improvement.—In 
a card iu the Waahington Union, Robort 
Mills, Esq., engineer and architect, intimates 
to tho public that an improved railroad engine 
has been perfected by him. tliat will be ca- 
pubic of running a mile a ftunute for any 
distance, ami that he has already accomplish- 
cd an improvement in the construction of 
railroads, by which all this rate of speed may 
be made in safety. He anticipates from his 
improvements the ability to cross the «mtu 
ncut from the Atlantic to the Pacifiesin as 
many minutes as thoro mo milos ot

A Wife for the Times.—The editor of 
the Mountain Banner, a North Carolina pa- 
per, say# that during hi* absence hi* wifii 
„„/the type for four columns of tho paper, 
prepared the copy, read the proof, and wrote 

editorials.

[j^ Nothing U well doae, that is done out 

of «.aioa.
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Little aius commonly load to groat evils.
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